
With her evocative voice and ability to bring her stories to life in vivid detail, Juliana 
Hale has established herself as one of the most unique and promising talents in 
indie-pop. Juliana is a true Renaissance artist, combining her multi-instrumental, 
songwriting and vocal abilities with a love of visual arts to create an unforgettable, 
immersive experience.

In the crowded world of modern singer/songwriters, Juliana’s emotionally direct 
storytelling and retro and pirate-inspired aesthetics set her apart. She is an 
exceptionally versatile writer, capable of summer party anthems, emotionally 
intense ballads, and everything in between. Hale connects deeply with fans online 
and has built a solid base of supporters. She transparently shares her chronic health 
struggles and provides a positive community to those who relate. With a steady 
stream of content expected for 2023 and beyond, Juliana is well on her way to 
becoming a fixture in modern music. 

For the past year Juliana has been in the studio with Jimmy Maynes and Grammy 
winning producers and songwriters putting together a project that will begin 
releasing in October on the Orchard with her new label 615 JJ Entertainment.

Having appeared as a lead in the film “And You Call Yourself A Christian”, Juliana will 
once more appear on movie screens and streaming services across the country as 
the lead character in a new film called “Hope and Future” in 2024.  Filming begins 
in September. 

Hale has rocked major shows across the nation, performing at festivals like 
Breakaway, SXSW, and Common Ground, and sharing stages with industry titans 
like Halsey, Snoop Dogg, Flo Rida, and Berlin. Additionally, she has begun popping 
up in several independent films, proving that her artistry isn’t limited to the stage. 
Proving her status as a hard working over achiever Juliana has launched a successful 
music industry audio and video podcast called “I Eat Vibes for Breakfast”. She has 
been on a creative hot streak since and is getting ready to release an album that 
expresses her artistry in a whole new light.

Genres: Pop, Rock, Dance
Streaming Followers/Views: 
• Instagram 35k: 6 million+ total reel views
• Tik Tok 25k: 734.5k likes, 3 million+ views
• Spotify 38.4k : Playlist Reach 1.2 mil
• Twitter 3.4k 
• Shazam 1.3k
• Email Subscribers: 4k
• YouTube 2.28k, Views 1 million
• Facebook 6.3k

• Podcast: Relaunching October 2023

Top 10 US Cities: NYC, Chicago, Atlanta, Los 
Angeles, Dallas, Houston, Seattle, Brooklyn, 
Denver, Minneapolis

Top 10 World Wide Countries: United States, 
Australia, Canada, United Kingdom, Ireland, 
Poland, Mexico, Norway, Singapore, Indonesia

Management:  
615 JJ Entertainment / jennywoldt@615jjent.com

Website:  julianahale.com Instagram:  julianahale
TikTok: julianahale  Twitter:  thejulianahale

2023 Statistics
ONLINE EPK:  julianahale.com/hale

For a sample of Juliana’s engaging humor and outlook, visit 
her Spotify channel for her music industry podcast “I Eat 
Vibes for Breakfast” episodes, links below
Evolving World of Video Production with Tanner Grandstand
When to Hire a Publicist

Or on YouTube
Exploring the Power of Music
One on One with Juliana Hale


